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ESJEA – some highlights on:
 our school,
 the Portuguese school system,

 our school’s early dropout strategy.
Angra´s high school, currently known as Escola Secundária Jerónimo Emiliano de
Andrade, set in the building where we are now, is a more than one-hundred-andfifty-year-old institution.
It was back in the year of 1844 that, in the context of
an Education Reform, a secondary school in the city of
Angra do Heroísmo (at the time capital of one of the
three districts of the archipelago) was
founded with the aim of preparing
students for further studies at university. With the name of Liceu
Nacional de Angra do Heroísmo, the school was set in the historical
monument of Saint Francis Convent, after the extinction of the
Religious Orders in 1834. Padre Jerónimo Emiliano de Andrade, Commissioner of
Studies for this district, was appointed the school’s first Principal in 1846, being
responsible for the setting off of this project and becoming a notable teacher as well
as the author of several coursebooks. Regular
lessons started in 1851. The Liceu Nacional de
Angra do Heroísmo was yet to know other facilities
before it was finally transfered from Saint Francis
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Convent to the present building on October 9, 1969, in an opening ceremony with
the presence of the Minister of Public Works, engineer Rui Alves da Silva Sanches,
and the Minister of Education, Doutor José Hermano Saraiva.
Considering the time it was built, the building presents a solid structure, with high
quality construction materials (fine wood and marble) which have kept the school in
good conditions up to the present time. (Presently, it needs some repairing!) It
included two spacious playgrounds, an outdoor sports pavilion and a gymnasium.
Since it opened its doors, the school has formed many teenagers, not only from
Terceira but also from São Jorge and Graciosa before those islands had their own
high schools. For more than a decade the new premises comprised both the
preparatory and secondary levels of studies as well as the Elementary School
Teachers’ Training School.
As the Liceu curriculum was oriented towards the pursuing of university studies,
there was the need to create a technical/ professional school aimed at preparing
skilled administrative, industrial and manual workers in areas such as typing,
shorthand writing, blacksmith’s, carpentry, electricity and drawing. There were also
pink-job oriented classes which included embroidery and other handcrafts. The first
of its kind in the Azores, the school was established in 1885 and, after several
changes of place and name, it eventually developed its activity until 1978, under the
designation of Escola Industrial e Comercial de Angra do Heroísmo, set in the building
known as Palacete Silveira e Paulo (from 1939 onwards), in Rua do Galo. This
beautifully restored early-twentieth-century building now hosts the Azores
Government Culture Department and Knowledge Centre.
After the April 25th 1974 Revolution, which put an end to the Dictatorship and
introduced the Democratic system in Portugal, new legislation was produced and the
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changes in the Educational System led to the extinction of these technicalprofessional schools which merged with the “liceus”, forming secondary schools.
Thus, in 1978, the previous Escola Industrial e Comercial de Angra do Heroísmo and
the Liceu Nacional de Angra do Heroísmo became an only institution renamed Escola
Secundária de Angra do Heroísmo.
With the democratization of teaching and widespread better living conditions, more
students attended school beyond elementary level. Thus, a building that had been
designed to accommodate about 800 students, was receiving more and more
students every year. The great boom, however, occurred in the years following Law
nr. 46/86, of October 14th, 1986 (Lei De Bases Do Sistema Educativo, Artigo 6.º
(Universalidade) 1 – O ensino básico é universal, obrigatório e gratuito e tem a duração de nove
anos. 2 – Ingressam no ensino básico as crianças que completem 6 anos de idade até 15 de
Setembro.), which established the 9-year compulsory education, free of charge. All

children were compelled to continue their education after the 6th year and to remain
in school until they completed 15 years of age. So, every teen had to enroll in high
school and, before the 1990s, there was only this high school on the Island. For the
next 10 to 15 years, our school saw its number of students increase to the point
when it reached around 3,500 students, given the fact that it also offered night
schooling for adults who wanted or needed, for professional reasons, to improve and
update their qualifications. During this time the school was bursting at the seams and
activities were carried out in three separate physical units, including Palacete Silveira
e Paulo, at the time known as “Anexo”, and a few prefabricated wooden modules in
the main building playground.
This massive compulsory school attendance had two diverse consequences according
to teenagers’ socioeconomic backgrounds and the way the school institution was
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regarded upon within their households. For some of them, it was a great opportunity
to break off with the ancestral condition of illiterate or little educated families
stemming not only from economic reasons but also (and mostly) from a longstanding subconsciously instilled compliant outlook on life. Such teens grabbed this
chance and used it to fulfil their families’ and their own dreams of moving forward
socially and economically through knowledge and qualifications. They finished high
school and went to college, learnt the importance of the democratic system’s values,
such as freedom and equality of opportunities, and built their future and their
children’s at their own will strengthened by the empowerment they got from a
formal high education. Some of them excelled as students and have become
outstanding professionals and prestigious citizens.
Unfortunately, for many teens, things didn’t work out like this. Teens originating
mostly from less privileged social and economic backgrounds and/ or raised within
disadvantaged families, used to struggling hard to get by without any success
generation upon generation, had very low expectations about the future and were
unable to plan their lives ahead. Both for their families and themselves, school was
seen as one more burden they’d have to endure with no immediate positive
consequences. It meant getting up early every day, sticking to a regular timetable,
following and obeying rules, having responsibilities, attending “boring” lessons with
teachers talking about “uninteresting” “meaningless” subjects with complex
reasoning using unfamiliar language. Not only did they have to get used to this
routine, as some of them even had to learn some social skills the hard way. All this,
added to lack of family support, kept them from catching up and meeting school’s
expectations, measured by test results. And they started skipping lessons, missing
entire school days and evaluation moments, making up all kinds of excuses not to
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attend classes, failing school years! Being enrolled in school began to be a means of
being idle. And the problem of early school dropout began.
A problem that all sectors of society involved in the education process had to
address. For these teenagers, whose interests and abilities were divergent from the
mainstream culture, different approaches and alternative responses had to be found.
That’s what successive governments and school management staff, parents’
associations and teachers have been working on.
An extensive variety of courses and alternative pathways were implemented
throughout the years, in an attempt to soften (and gradually try to solve) the early
school dropout issue.
And at present, what does our school do to overcome this problem?
Considering our long history, considering the paths we’ve travelled so far, considering
the fact that this is the result of the fusion of two types of schools, we are known as
an eclectic school that easily embraces new ideas and is willing to pursue new
education trends. The school offers 4 different learning paths trying to meet
students’ diverse skills, needs and goals:
1. ENSINO REGULAR, elementary and secondary levels: for students from 11-12
to 17-18 years old (7th to 12th grade) whose main purpose is to receive a
formal education which will prepare them for university after successfully
taking their final 12th grade exams (A’levels). These exams are taken in the
months of June and July, at the same time in the whole country (mainland
Portugal and the Azores and Madeira archipelagos), following a standard
national curriculum.
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3.º CICLO ENSINO BÁSICO
 7.º Ano – 4 turmas – 73 alunos – Projeto de Autonomia e Flexibilidade Curricular
(PAFC)
 8.º Ano – 4 turmas – 67 alunos – Projeto de Autonomia e Flexibilidade Curricular
(PAFC)
 9.º Ano – 4 turmas – 97 alunos

TOTAL TURMAS: 12 – TOTAL ALUNOS: 237
CURSOS DE NÍVEL SECUNDÁRIO CIENTÍFICO-HUMANÍSTICOS (Ensino Diurno):
 Ciências e Tecnologias (CT)
 Ciências Socioecónomicas (CSE)
 Línguas e Humanidades (LH)

ALUNOS ENSINO SECUNDÁRIO REGULAR
 10.º Ano – 8 turmas (4 CT + 1 CSE + 3 LH) – 152 alunos (81 + 20 + 51)
 11.º Ano – 5 turmas (3 CT + 1 CSE + 1 LH) – 108 alunos (71 + 13 + 24)
 12.º Ano – 6 turmas (3 CT + 1 CSE + 2 LH) – 156 alunos (75 + 22 + 59)

TOTAL TURMAS: 19 – TOTAL ALUNOS: 416
2. CURSOS DA FORMAÇÃO PROFISSIONAL – PROFIJ – VOCATIONAL COURSES
(created in 1999): for students who aim at developing professional skills and
obtaining qualifications to enter the world of work. The courses’ teaching
strategies point to the promotion of effective links between teenager, school
and workplace. Nevertheless, these students are allowed to take exams and
enter university in case they reassess their goals and priorities during the
process. The school offers several professional courses of elementary and
secondary levels (known as level II and level IV), such as:
FORMAÇÃO PROFISSIONAL – PROFIJ – Básica/o Diurna/o:
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 Operador/a Distribuição, nível II, tipo 3 – 1 turma – 16 formandos
 Operador/a Agrícola, nível II, tipo 2 – 1.º ano – 1turma – 10 formandos
 Cozinheiro/a, nível II, tipo 2 – 2.º ano – 1 turma – 5 formandos
 Empregado/a Restaurante/Bar, nível II, tipo 2 – 2.º ano – 1 turma – 2 formandos

TOTAL TURMAS: 4 (3 NII – T2 + 1 NII – T3) – TOTAL FORMANDOS: 33
FORMAÇÃO PROFISSIONAL – PROFIJ – Secundária/o Diurna/o:
 Técnico/a Contabilidade, nível IV, tipo 4 – 1º ano – 16 formandos
 Técnico/a Informática – Sistemas, nível IV, tipo 4 - 1.º ano - 18 formandos
 Técnico/a Apoio Familiar e Apoio à Família - 1, nível IV, tipo 4 – 1º ano – 18 formandos
 Técnico/a Apoio Familiar e Apoio à Família - 2, nível IV, tipo 4 – 1º ano – 15 formandos
 Técnico/a Produção Agropecuária - 1, nível IV, tipo 4 – 1º ano – 19 formandos
 Técnico/a Produção Agropecuária - 2, nível IV, tipo 4 – 1º ano – 20 formandos
 Técnico/a de Apoio à Gestão, nível IV, tipo 6 – 1º ano – 12 formandos
 Técnico/a Auxiliar de Saúde, nível IV, tipo 4 – 2º ano – 16 formandos
 Animador/a Sociocultural, nível IV, tipo 4 – 2º ano – 12 formandos
 Técnico/a Desporto, nível IV, tipo 4 – 2º ano – 17 formandos
 Técnico/a Restaurante/Bar, nível IV, tipo 4 – 2º ano– 10 formandos
 Técnico/a Cozinha/Pastelaria, nível IV, tipo 4 – 2º ano – 10 formandos
 Técnico/a Comercial – 1, nível IV, tipo 4 – 2º ano – 12 formandos
 Técnico/a Comercial – 2, nível IV, tipo 4 – 2º ano – 14 formandos
 Técnico/a Rececionista de Hotel, nível IV, tipo 4 – 3º ano – 5 formandos
 Técnico/a Logística, nível IV, tipo 4 – 3º ano – 16 formandos
 Técnico/a Secretariado - 1, nível IV, tipo 4 – 3º ano – 18 formandos
 Técnico/a Secretariado - 2, nível IV, tipo 5 – 3º ano – 16 formandos

 Técnico/a Análise Laboratorial, nível IV, tipo 4 – 3º ano – 1 turma – 20 formandos
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TOTAL TURMAS: 19- (18 NIV, tipo 4 + 1 NIV tipo 6) – TOTAL FORMANDOS: 283
TOTAL TURMAS (NÍVEIS II e IV): 23 – TOTAL FORMANDOS: 316
3. CURSOS DA FORMAÇÃO VOCACIONAL (CFV) – NEW OPPORTUNITY COURSES
(Despacho Normativo n.º 12/2014, de 5 de maio): these courses were created to
respond to the needs of students who faced learning difficulties and
constraints which prevented them from completing their O’levels in regular
courses. By following a specific task-based learning program targeted at real
life problem solving, these teens not only develop learning and social skills but
also gain self-confidence and maturity and are given the possibility of
continuing their studies at secondary level.
ALUNOS CFV
 8.º Ano CFV – 1 turma – 15 alunos
 9.º Ano CFV – 1 turma – 4 alunos

TOTAL TURMAS: 2 – TOTAL ALUNOS: 19
4. ADULT EDUCATION
CURSOS REATIVAR - to teach inmates in Angra’s Prison
 B 1 + B 2 + B 3 – Estabelecimento Prisional (EP) – 33 alunos – 3 turmas
 S 3 – Tipo A e B – Estabelecimento Prisional (EP) – 11 alunos – 1 turma

TOTAL TURMAS (EP): 4 – TOTAL ALUNOS (EP): 44
 IN THE MAIN BUILDING
 S 3 – Tipo A, B e C (ESJEA) – 57 alunos – 3 turmas

TOTAL TURMAS (4 EP + 3 ESJEA): 7 – TOTAL ALUNOS (44 EP + 57 ESJEA): 101
SCHOOL TOTAL NUMBER OF:
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CLASSES: 63

TEACHERS: 147

STUDENTS: 1089

STAFF MEMBERS: 72

Furthermore, our school is now following a three-year-long education project
initiated in 2017, whose global motto is “To enable each youngster to think ahead
and build a better world”. Our aim is to keep on building a high quality school
atmosphere, based both on better working conditions and sound human
relationships. Our work is based on a cross-cultural and interdisciplinary approach
intending to provide our students with the essential tools to face the increasingly
demanding world of work/ labour market but also to form autonomous citizens with
humanistic ideals and environmental awareness. In this way, in 2017-2018, our
school voluntarily pioneered one of the priorities for Education set by the 21st
Portuguese Constitutional Government (Despacho n.º 5908/2017, de 5 de julho), the PAFC
programme (Autonomy and Flexibility Curricular Project). We started with four 7th
grade classes then, which continue this year in the 8th grade, together with another
four 7th grade classes. The project relies on a far-reaching level of autonomy by
school’s administrations, teachers and students in order to develop the curriculum in
a flexible contextualized way so that every student, regardless of his/ her particular
circumstances, will able to successfully accomplish the mandatory 12 year school
attendance education goals. The programme is developed according to two guideline
documents, Aprendizagens Essenciais (AE) and Perfil dos alunos à saída da
escolaridade obrigatória (PA), meaning essential learning contents and compulsory
education school leavers’ profile.
Education in Portugal
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Stages of the education system
The Portuguese education system is divided into pre-school education (until the start
of basic education), basic education (6 to 15 years old) and upper secondary
education (15 to 18 years old).
Pre-school education
Pre-school education covers children from 3 years up to the age of compulsory
schooling. There is a public and a private network of pre-school education
institutions, which are complementary. The public network is made up of education
institutions under the ME (Ministry of Education) and the MTSSS (Ministry of Labour,
Solidarity and Social Security)
Basic education
Basic education lasts for nine years and is divided into three sequential cycles. Each
cycle should complete and build up on the previous one, within a global perspective:


the first cycle corresponds to the first four years of schooling (Grades 1 to 4, ages 6 to 9)



the second cycle corresponds to the next two years (Grades 5 and 6, ages 10 to 11);



the third cycle lasts for three years (Grades 7 to 9, ages 12 to 14/15).

Secondary education
Secondary education lasts for three years (grades 10, 11, 12, ages 15 to 18). It is
organised into different forms according to different aims, either focusing on access
to further studies or preparation for working life. The permeability between these
two paths is guaranteed.
This level of education and training comprises different types of courses (DL n.º 139/2012, 5 de junho).
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Education and Training Pathways
Grades
Age
Science-Humanities courses
Vocational Courses
Specialised Artistic Courses
Programme-Specific Courses (Science-Technology courses)

10-11-12

15-18

Education and Training Courses
Apprenticeship Courses
Recurrent Secondary Education

Adults

Higher education
Higher education is structured according to the Bologna principles to ensure solid
scientific and cultural preparation, plus technical training that qualifies students for
professional and cultural life, while developing their capability to innovate and apply
critical analysis.
The Portuguese higher education system is a binary system that includes the
university and the polytechnic systems. Universities are geared towards offering
solid scientific training, gathering the efforts and competences of teaching and
research units, while polytechnics focus on vocational and advanced technical
training for the world of work.
Adult education and training
Adult education and training provision varies and is geared towards specific aims and
target groups:


Recognition, Validation and Certification of Skills



Basic Competences Training Programme



Adult Education and Training Courses



Modular Training
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 Specialised Technological Courses


Secondary Education Completion Paths



Recurrent education



Portuguese for Speakers of Other Languages
Source: https://eacea.ec.europa.eu/national-policies/eurydice/content/portugal_en

The structure of the National Education System can be seen below.

Structure of the National Education System

Note: "Cursos Vocacionais" (Vocational Technical Courses) are being gradually discontinued as from 2017/18.
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National Qualifications Framework
The NQF is structured as follows:
Qualification Levels

Qualification

Level 1

2nd cycle of primary education

Level 2

3rd cycle of primary education obtained in primary education or via dual
certification

Level 3

Upper-secondary education geared towards further studies in higher
education

Level 4

Upper-secondary education obtained via dual certification or upper-secondary
education geared towards further studies in higher education with vocational
internship – minimum 6 months

Level 5

Non-higher, post-secondary qualification with credits to continue to higher
education-level studies

Level 6

Licentiate Degree (Licenciatura)

Level 7

Master’s Degree

Level 8

Doctorate (PhD)
Source: Ordinance no.782/2009, 23rd July

Source: Eurydice 2018/19

Escola Secundária Jerónimo Emiliano de Andrade, Angra do Heroísmo, Maio 2019
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